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   The purpose of this study was to identify the factors which influence our nursing students’ attitudes toward life and death and 
investigate their views on brain death.  Two hundred and three undergraduates voluntarily took part in this study and completed an 
unsigned questionnaire. The following results were obtained. 
1． More than seventy percent of the students had suffered the death of a family member or a familiar person. 
2． More than eighty percent of the students had opportunities to think about life and death.  About forty percent of the students had 
opportunities to discuss their thoughts and ideas about life and death. 
3． More than fifty percent of the students had some knowledge of brain death and organ transplantation. 
4． Those students who accepted the concept of brain death assumed a cautious attitude toward brain death and organ transplantation.  
They wavered in their judgment about regarding brain death as death.  Data indicated that their attitudes were influenced by 
variables such as relationship with the brain-dead person and the subjects’ imagined status (person vs health-care professional vs 






























































力の得られた 206 名。そのうち有効回答数は 200 名


















 (1) 死別経験の有無 
 (2) 死という言葉から連想する死とは 
 (3) 普段死について考えたり，人と語る機会の有無 
 (4) 死についての考えに影響を及ぼしているもの 
2) 脳死の捉え方 
 (1) 脳死の容認否認 

















 年齢は 18～25 歳で，平均年齢は 20.2 歳であった。
性別は男性 16 名（8％），女性 183 名（91.5％），無回
答 1 名（0.5％）であった。 
 学年は 1 年生 52 名（26％），2 年生 54 名（27％），3
年生 50 名（25％），4 年生 44 名（22％）で，大きなば
らつきはなかった。 
 家族構成は，核家族 91 名（45.3％），3 世代以上同
居 93 名（46.5％），無回答 17 名（8.5％）で，核家族








想するものを 1 つ選んでもらった。 






















































ない」から 1 つを選んでもらった。 
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